A Test of Some Principles In Information Campaign Planning
Rodo lfo N. Salcedo, Hadl ey Read , J ames F. Evans and Ana C. Kong ALTHOUG H IN FORMATION cam paign s are stand ard fare for agricultural co lleges and the U. S. Depart ment of Agricu lture, t he campaign reponed here may be of special interest fo r at leas t th ree reasons. It invo lves a to p ic of w idespread social conce rn , a research design tha t permitted measure ment o f campaign effec ts, and a tes ting o f so m e basic principles that in fl uence ca mpaign planning.
We co nd uc ted the information campaign in May, 197 2, as t he fina l step of a two-yea r research project seeking ways to improve use r atti tudes to\vard and readership of pest icide labels.
Earlier phases o f the project had focused upon two questions about wh y pestic ide users ofte n fail to read labels, even those th at are highly legible: ( 1) How aggressively arc pes ti cide use rs bei ng encouraged to read labels and use them as adv ised? (2) To what extent does this encou ragement conform to what is known of t he psycho logica l and co mmunication princip les that one migh t use in choos ing appeals, referents, and other commu n ication strategies?
Resu lts of those research steps, reported in ACE (Vol. 56, No. 1), were combined with a review o f li terature to produce guide· lines for use in this informat io n campaign.
Previous Studi es
The most directly.related stud y involved an informa tion campaign by G ruenhagen in 1966 to change u rban resid ents' k now ledge and attitu des concerning chemicals and pes t ici des. His research d esign included before and after measu rements of know ledge and att itudes in two Virgin ia com munities. The messages
